Supervisor Lesko and Councilwoman Kepert To Preside At Ribbon Cutting of Newly Renovated Medford Athletic Complex

posted on 6/18/2010 3:16:50 PM

**Farmingville, NY** - Supervisor Mark Lesko will be joined by Councilwoman Connie Kepert for a ribbon cutting ceremony to celebrate the grand re-opening of the Town's Medford Athletic Complex. The newly renovated, state-of-the-art complex recently underwent $3 million worth of improvements and expansion that includes new batting cages, a multi-purpose field and two renovated infield turf baseball fields. Additional renovations done at the complex are new fencing, brickwork, dugouts, entrances and lights at each field to allow for nighttime play. The Medford Athletic Complex will continue to serve the community year-round by providing a site for Town of Brookhaven baseball, lacrosse, and soccer programs; including a varsity division, wooden bat baseball league.

**When**: Monday, June 21 at 5:00pm

**Where**: Medford Athletic Complex - Horseblock Road in Medford

**Directions**: North side of Horseblock Road, just West of Route 112